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The association between birthweight and current blood pressure:
a cross-sectional study in an Australian Aboriginal community
Gurmeet R Singh and Wendy E Hoy
AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL PEOPLE in
the Northern Territory have poor health
compared with the Australian general
population. Average birthweights have
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retardation is the main cause of low
birthweight, with teenage pregnancy,
maternal malnutrition, smoking, alcohol use, infections, social stress and
poor antenatal care all contributing.2
Since the early 1980s epidemic rates of
type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular and
renal disease have developed among
Aboriginal people.
The fetal origins hypothesis links low
birthweight to chronic disease in adult
life and proposes that adaptations by the
fetus to promote survival under lessthan-ideal conditions lead to persistent
changes in structure and function.3 Evidence for such an effect has come from
animal studies (showing lower nephron
numbers4 and hypertension5 in offspring of protein-depleted mothers) as
well as from epidemiological studies. A
recent systematic review (80 studies
with more than 444 000 subjects)
showed a small but consistent inverse
relationship between birthweight and
later blood pressure, with a 1 kg increase
in birthweight associated with an average 1–2 mmHg decrease in systolic
blood pressure.6
Blood pressure correlates positively
with current body size.6 The influences
of birth size and adult size can be
combined into one unifying life course
hypothesis. This hypothesis proposes
that adverse intrauterine events lead to

ABSTRACT
Objectives: To study the relationship of blood pressure to birthweight and current
body mass index in a population with high rates of low birthweight (< 2.5 kg).
Design: A cross-sectional population screening program conducted between 1992
and 1998, with retrospective retrieval of birthweights.
Setting: A remote coastal Australian Aboriginal community with a high prevalence
of diabetes, cardiovascular and renal disease.
Participants: Eighty-two per cent of the community members (1473/1805) were
screened. Birthweights were available for 767 (71%) of the screened participants
aged 7–43 years.
Main outcome measures: The association between birthweight and current blood
pressure, accounting for current body mass index.
Results: Mean birthweights were low, and 18% of children and 35% of adults had
been low-birthweight babies. In children (7–17 years), blood pressure was not
correlated with birthweight, but in adults there was an inverse correlation — a 1 kg
increase in birthweight was associated with a 2.9 mmHg (95% CI, 0.3–5.5 mmHg)
decrease in systolic blood pressure, after adjusting for age, sex and current weight.
Overweight adults with low birthweight had the highest blood pressures.
Conclusions: Low birthweight is significantly associated with higher blood pressure
in adult life, and the effect is amplified by higher current weight. Given the high rates
of low birthweight in Aboriginal people in remote areas, and the detrimental effect
of higher blood pressures on chronic diseases (currently present in epidemic
proportions), interventions should focus on improving birthweights and on weight
control in adolescents and adults. Special attention should be paid to children with
low birthweight to avoid their becoming overweight in adult life.
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adaptations, which, in the face of further adverse events, manifest in adult
life as chronic conditions including cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes and
hypertension.7
We examined the relationships
between blood pressure and birthweight
and current body mass index in a group
of children and adults in one Aboriginal
community living on two islands off the
northern coast of Australia.
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METHODS
Our study involved a subset of the participants in a community-wide screening program for whom birthweights
were available.8
Data collection

Between January 1992 and October
1998, a community-wide screening program examined the rates and associations of renal disease and cardiovascular
risk factors in a remote Aboriginal community. Community members had high
rates of chronic disease, renal failure
and chronic disease deaths.9
Using standard techniques, height
was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm on a
wall-mounted stadiometer and weight
to 0.1 kg on a beam balance. Blood
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1: Characteristics of the study population (mean, 95% CI)
Child* (n=311)

Adult (n=456)

Age (years)

13.3 (12.9–13.7)

28.3 (27.6–28.8)

Weight (kg)

42.2 (40.4–44.0)

64.3 (62.8–65.7)

Height (cm)

150.8 (148.9–152.7)

166.4 (165.7–167.2)

Body mass index (kg/m2)

17.8 (17.4–18.2)

23.2 (22.7–23.7)

Birthweight (kg)

2.94 (2.9–3.0)

2.71 (2.66–2.75)

Number (%) with low birthweight (< 2.5 kg)

55 (17.7%)

Birth length (cm) (n = 515)

157 (34.4%)

48.8 (48.5–49.1)

3

48.4 (48.0–48.8)

Ponderal index (kg/m ) (n = 515)

25.4 ( 25.0–25.7)

24.0 (23.5–24.6)

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

103.8 (102.4–105.2)

116.8 (115.4–118.1)

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)

58.6 (57.6–59.7)

71.1 (70.0–72.1)

* 7–17 years.

2: Birthweights and prevalence of overweight in the study population,
by age group
Age (years)

Percentage of
population whose
birthweight was known
Mean birthweight in
kg (95% CI)

7–10 (n=62)

11–17 (n=249)

18–29 (n=272)

30–43 (n=184)

98.4%

91.2%

70.8%

51.4%

(62/63)

(249/273)

(272/384)

(184/358)

2.98

2.93

2.72

2.69

(2.84–3.13)

(2.62–2.75)

(2.88–3.00)

(2.65–2.88)

Percentage with low
birthweight (< 2.5 kg)

16.1%

18.1%

33.1%

36.4%

(10/62)

(45/249)

(90/272)

(67/184)

Percentage overweight
(BMI 25 kg/m2)*

6.5%

9.2%

21.0%

46.2%

(4/62)

(23/249)

(57/272)

(85/184)

* Conversion of child BMI to adult BMI equivalent of > 25 kg/m2 (corresponding to the 88th centile in girls and
the 90th centile in boys).12 BMI = body mass index.

pressure was measured on the right arm
in the seated position with an automated blood pressure instr ument
(Dinamap, Critikon, GE Medical Systems, Tampa, Florida) and appropriatesize cuffs.
Birthweight and length were collected
from health records at the local community health clinic and the regional hospital. Birthweight records have been
kept since 1958, although the records
are incomplete until the mid 1960s (up
until that time many babies were still
being born in the bush). Thus, the
study population was less than 43 years
old. Birth lengths and gestational age
were available less consistently.
Ethical approval

The study was approved by the local
community health board and the
regional institutional ethics committees.
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birthweight were examined in logistic
regression models. In addition, adults
were analysed by categories based on
birthweight (low or normal birthweight)
and current body mass index (BMI;
overweight ⭓ 25 kg/m2 or normal).
All analyses were carried out using the
STATA statistical package.11

Written consent was obtained from
each participant (or guardian in the case
of minors) at the time of the assessment.
Statistical analysis

The associations of systolic blood pressure and diastolic blood pressure with
birthweight and ponderal index (birthweight [kg]/birth length [m3]) were
examined in linear regression models.
Because of the strong cohort effect on
birthweight, adjustment for age was
included for both children and adults.
High blood pressure was defined as
systolic blood pressure ⭓ 140 mmHg
an d / or d ias to li c bl o od pres s u re
⭓ 90 mmHg (World Health Organization) or as systolic blood pressure
⭓ 130 mmHg and/or diastolic blood
pressure ⭓ 85 mmHg (levels of concern
in high-risk populations).10 The associations of high blood pressure with low

RESULTS
The community-wide screening program included 81.6% of the total population (1473/1805). Birthweights were
available for 767 (71%) of the screening
participants aged 7–43 years; 311 children (7–17 years of age) and 456 adults
(199 women and 257 men).
Box 1 shows the characteristics of the
total study population divided into
adults and children. Adult women had
significantly higher mean BMI (kg/m2)
than adult men (24.5 [95% CI, 23.7–
25.4] v 22.2 [95% CI, 21.6–22.7]), but
did not differ significantly otherwise
(data not shown).
The proportion of the population
w h o s e b i r t h we i g h t w a s k n o w n
decreased with age, and the proportion
of overweight subjects increased with
age (Box 2). Mean bir thweights
increased from 2.69 kg in the 1970s to
2.96 kg in the 1990s.
In adults, a multiple regression model
for systolic blood pressure, incorporating birthweight, current weight, age and
sex, explained 20.0% of the variance in
systolic blood pressure. An increase in
birthweight of 1 kg was associated with
a decrease in systolic blood pressure of
2.9 mmHg (95% CI, 0.3–5.5 mmHg).
The effect in women was significant and
greater than in men (4.7 mmHg [95%
CI, 0.5–8.6 mmHg] v 1.4 mmHg [95%
CI, 1.7–5.0 mmHg]). This is shown
graphically in Box 3. In these multiple
regression models, age was not significantly associated with blood pressure
reduction.
There was no association between
birthweight and blood pressure in children, before or after taking current
weight into account.
In Box 4 the odds ratio of low-birthweight adults having high blood pressure (⭓ 130/85 mmHg) relative to
people of higher birthweight (adjusted
for current age and BMI) was 2.3 (95%
MJA
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3: Multiple regression model —
systolic blood pressure and
birthweight
175

4: Systolic and diastolic blood pressure (BP) (mmHg) and rates of
hypertension in adults, by birthweight category, adjusted for age and
current body mass index (and adjusted for sex in the “Total” category)
Birthweight <2.5kg

Male adults
P = 0.39

150

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

Birthweight ⭓ 2.5kg

Odds ratio (95% CI)

Systolic BP (95% CI)
Women

115.5 (112.3–118.7)

108.6 (106.1–111.1)*

Men

123.5 (120.8–126.3)

119.8 (118.0–121.8)

Total

120.1 (118.0–122.2)

114.9 (114.9–116.5)*

Diastolic BP (95% CI)

125

100

Women

69.7 (67.5–71.9)

Men

75.3 (73.1–77.5)

66.9 (65.2–68.6)
72.9 (71.2–74.2)

Total

72.8 ( 71.2–74.4)

70.2 (69.0–71.3)

Percentage with systolic BP ⭓ 140 or diastolic BP ⭓ 90 (95% CI)
Women (n = 199)
75

5.8% (2.1%–15.0%)

2.4% (0.8%–7.3%)

2.5 (0.6–9.5)

Men (n = 257)

13.9% (7.7%–23.8%)

8.5% (5.1%–14.2%)

1.7 (0.7–3.7)

Total (n = 456)

9.6% (5.8%–15.7%)

5.2% (3.1%–8.6%)

1.9 (0.9–3.7)

Percentage with systolic BP ⭓ 130 or diastolic BP ⭓ 85 (95% CI)
50

0

1

2
3
Birthweight (kg)

4

Female adults
P = 0.02

175

Women (n = 199)

17.3% (9.8%–28.7%)

6.4% (3.1%–12.6%)

3.6 (1.2–8.2)*

Men (n = 257)

41.6% (30.9%–53.3%)

27.5% (20.9%–35.1%)

1.9 (1.0–3.7)*

Total (n = 456)

29.1% (21.9%–37.6%)

15.8% (11.8%–21.0%)

2.3 (1.3–3.5)†

* P < 0.05; † P < 0.005

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

150

birthweights had higher blood pressures
than those with normal birthweights.
125

DISCUSSION
100

75

50

0

1

2
3
Birthweight (kg)

4

Systolic blood pressure and birthweight in
adults by sex, adjusted for age and current
weight.

CI, 1.3–3.5). This effect was more
marked in women. The populationattributable risk of high blood pressure
(⭓ 130/85 mmHg) if birthweight was
low (< 2.5 kg) was 17%.
Box 5 shows that adults with normal
birthweight and normal current BMI
had the lowest mean systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and the group
with low birthweight and high current
BMI had the highest mean blood pressures. For the overweight as well as the
normal BMI group, those with low
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This is the first time an inverse relationship between birthweight and blood
pressure has been demonstrated in
Aboriginal adults. The phenomenon is
important in the context of the high
rates of low birthweight in remote
Aboriginal communities and the detrimental effects of higher blood pressures
on the manifestations and complications
of the chronic diseases that Aboriginal
people currently experience in epidemic
proportions. The relationship is evident
in young adult life, and will probably
become more pronounced with further
ageing, given the sharp increase in blood
pressures in this group of people as they
approach middle age.9 These data complement those from the same Aboriginal
community showing an inverse relationship between birthweight and hyperins uli naemi a an d bi r thwei ght and
albuminuria.13,14
A similar relationship between birthweight and blood pressure has been
found across the world in different populations, and at different age groups,

from the newborn period to adulthood.6
The magnitude of the effect is similar.
Other studies have also confirmed the
amplifying effect of higher weight on
this phenomenon. The apparently more
marked effect in women than men has
also been noted in some other studies,
although the reasons remain unclear.
However, a recent meta-analysis did not
find a sex difference in the relationship
between birthweight and systolic blood
pressure.15
Our failure to show any relationship
in children between birthweight and
blood pressure probably reflects their
relative leanness, as few showed early
obesity, and only 6.3% were overweight.
This accords with previous studies
showing that low birthweight was a risk
factor for high blood pressure only in
overweight children.16 No association
was seen in low-birthweight children
who remained small.17
This community represents a population in epidemiological and health
transition, which has seen significant
improvements in infant survival and
dramatic changes in diet and exercise
over the past 40 years. The current
epidemic of chronic disease appears, in
part, to be a legacy of the survival of
low-birthweight babies who, before the
534
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5: Blood pressure in adults for
categories of birthweight and
current body mass index (BMI)

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

140

P = 0.0001
LB-OW

130
NB-OW
LB-NW

120
NB-NW

110

100
85

1

2

3

4

P = 0.0003

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)

LB-OW

80

NB-OW
LB-NW
NB-NW

75

COMPETING INTERESTS
None identified.

70

1

2

3

4

Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure
(95% CI), adjusted for age and sex.
1. NB-NW = Normal birthweight and normal
current BMI.
2. LB-NW = Low birthweight and normal
current BMI.
3. NB-OW = Normal birthweight and BMI in
overweight range.
4. LB-OW = Low birthweight and BMI in
overweight range.
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1960s, would not have survived to
adulthood. This effect is compounded
by the accelerated changes in lifestyle
experienced by this same cohort. Rates
of chronic disease can be expected to
rise over the intermediate term, as this
relatively young cohort ages and as
trends for an increase in BMI continue.
However, the improving birthweights in
this and other Aboriginal communities
give some hope for ultimate partial
abatement. Similar phenomena are also
changing health profiles in other populations in transition.18
Public health interventions to encourage a healthy lifestyle, with well balanced diets and regular exercise to
contain weight gain in adult life, must
be given priority. People with low birthweight need to be especially targeted to
maintain a modest adult BMI to reduce
chronic disease risk.
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